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ob.e,-vation on .....",~ .. " i" tt1 .. fact t"",t mc"t continue to c: ..... ,-y " .... t i 
routine libr./lry .."rvice.. , with or without I ....der.nlp. One L, apt 
",, 
to wond .. ,. library 
.' 
,.00
director .. dO. I. lib"~"y manage.....nt so situational and so o;on­
the indIvidual 
director can have Is 90 minimal? 
well for "",-vice r ..sponslbilitie.. and 
O...oll<:l"n<:y, but hilS don. muc:t1 1".. '1 well in sociillizinll them to 
­•take on leadershlp rol ..... So ",uch '"0 that lib ...... ians mO'ling into ,. 
leadership and administ.-",tlon are "ometimes surprised by their 
tion. 
treati.es In administrative "ci.~c.. or management books cannot be 
Acad"mic 
w..~po~" in t""lr int .. llectual armory tnAn ...A.t .... y of appropriate I 
literature en libr .. .-y le!,der.,hip and .."na'illt..ent., Successful 







Conceptu... 1 F .....II>I!WO..k: A Oofinltton of L.....den::hip 
•
the"'e in lib....... y liter... ­
• 
• !ture. In 1'172 Charles Martell a5ked, ..Ad",lniutr... Uon' Which W... y---T .. aditlonal Practicll' 0" Modern Th"ory?" and concluded that , 
llb.. ary ad",lnistn.tlon had lallen ,",oefully behind In 
in ",,,nag""ent theory f ... om th. bo"avlorl11 and 
tio"al \;e lenees. Ric"" ... d De Genn ... ro, In 1,1-. .. rticle on 














dive ... ted ",ttention 0' library • 'I 
lin .,rt, not .....el ..nce. and ",u.. t be practiced 015 such. In anoth!:''' 
Thlty Leed?," " I 
.,I Cha ... l .. s A. MeClu"e 119801 a"gultd that lib ......... y "'an... ,.""s '",lleo '" 
p"ovidlng leader.hlp In the solution of society's in' or",a t I ontl I 
p ...obl ..", .. , In "fl ..ctlvely utilizing
'0' 
t"ehniQues to' administer the llb..... ry. In a thoroughly ....... e • .-ehod
 
'.










th"t acaulJ",ie libr/lrl.,n,,"lp hilS '''lied to .... tabll,," a consi.tent 
fo ... ", as " p ...of"'''$lon i5 sign,fle ...nt but unwl!'lco"'e to ", ...ny. A... thu" 





,-Tteristically hiQh turnoYQr .. .>.te Of lib,. .. ,.y di,."ctO,. ... 'n "<:011.11­ i. 
I' 




0'- incr";lSl!d p ....su,.-e!l on libr .. ry leador.. h'p and ...commended II
,I,
-
soluUons a"d cr,anges. 'I 
Mo.... ttlan a dltcade of '!Ouch analysis and "ritici ..", hilS ll":~ to ,I






,I i ttl" ~heo"y or ""'1e.,.-ch into ..",.. t constitut"...11,,<;t1"'11 Or 
ineffective library 1" .. ',.... "h.p. 
is til .. "-".1,11 t of confUllion bet",...," the· concepts 0' ,, 
l ""cerSh I p 
bIn....."" tho .... th",. b .. o"d concept of l"<ldarship II. im­
piled .n the .. rtiele.. dllcrylng the perceiyed 5"0,-t"<;I1I of It and 
the quite " ,.ow 0 .. lln1t10"!l .. "pliRO by t""o..-I,.t .. "no ch-
Ih".... i .... tend,,"cy in lib.... ,.y lit".. "tu .. e, like management 
, 
lit ...."' .......... ~o con'u,. .. tll'" ",00.... 1"1 tllcnnl0U"'!1 of at I.ctive .dmin­
-
i!lt .."tioll witll l ..ade"lIllip. Fo.. troe pU,.PO!!!! of this pjlpe,., 
""!Ih;p wIll be defined ...5 one di",en~;:on of m"n4gement, tro" 
o:ill" of SOl::illl influence. It !Ihould be not.d, 












t .. ~~s ill' pl"nning, illloe;"ting "e"ou ..c;Os. di",eminatlng Inlor",,,­
tion, ,"onito.. lnQ ....ork, "te;. all£!ct the ability 01 libr"ry ",,,n<1g­
en. to eK.,rc;i ..e Infl"ene;e. 
Most 01 ~he th'e. literAture on 1~"de..shJp i. 10eu"..d on th" 
imoac t 0 f Hen.-v Min.t~b""-Q 





thi .. proce!!!!' 15 the r£!~ult of effecU"e "relaUen,hipfi .... ith
 
T"" implied objel:ti"e 01 le..de ....hip, th".. t'fOr;e, i .. to In1u5e 
the o ..g~"iZiltjon wi til purpose and direction and to ,"oU".te 
to "chi .."e th., t ....olold o"qani~.. Uon.1 qo.I~: 
'" 
Crll!''' t., output. 01 gOOd. and .."r"i".,,, that me.,t c;OnSUmer n.,,,d... 
a"d ...."ond. to acquire the r ..soure .... n.,ees..... y lor the o .. g"niz"­
tion to expand and ..ur"I"". 
llltion to c;llangll .H"e hlla"il v inli"ltneed bv the e;onst .. "int.. and 
..equirement. placed upon It bv ttl<, exte ..nal envi,.-on...nl. 
In the context 01 libra ..v l ..ad ...... hip, thl!' I",ad.. r ",,,, .. t find a way 
inlluen"" outw.ord (library di ..eeto,.- t,.-i." to in f_ 
I"enc ... ulli""r .. itv ollicial!! to pro"idl' .....ou ..ce.. , to fiUppO .. t 
<!'xp"n.ion, 
th".... IO"" d ....... ving Of .uPpo.. t), With1n ~he libn....v. the dep.l'­



























ObJectiv"s of the lit"ratu..-" su..-v"y I, 
This ~or~ attemDt~ to anSw"r two ley questions ebout eC4dem- Ii 
i 
I 
I1. ',o/h",t ,i" the ... t",t .. of le"der"hll>, within "nd outside at \ 
Ilbr.. rles "" "-I!'flected· in the litor"tur",ot the past ,,
, 
fl'tven ye"r. or so~ , 
How do" ... this ",nd ath.. r lite..atu..-" at o,.,~ani~.. tion .. 1 
behavio.. helD uS to und"rstand th" "01. and function ot • 
! 
a llbr.. "y I""d.. r? 
,
relltvant bodies of theory "nd resea..cn will ,. • 
consld"r ..d the sub...auen l d i "Cu•• ion.
'" 
!Iom"wha t inconc I us I v" I I tor" tu .... "u ....oundin9 the • t\ldy of J ."d."­
shio in many Aspects. Sucond, th.rll' Is the bOdy 01 th..ory ... I"t­
ing to OP"" "yst..ms and the inter..ction of O"Q..nl~.tions with 
theIr "nvi .. onments. And finally, liter"ture on ",hat constitllt"'~ 
o"\I",n I ~a t ion.. I I"..d .... ellectivene.,. will be co",,,ld..red .n 
tu ..n. 8lHo"'e thi" discussion, it is necl>ssa.-y to ..oview som.. 
suunCE~ OF AOM1NISTRATIV€ TI~ORY 
L,k" most 0'-9"ni~.. tlons and D..-of"~!IJ.ons, libr....-ia""hip 
theo..y It Is difficult to .-""d "ny wo.-k on
 

















n"" vi,.lually hll911",on!c theories 01 Abraham MaslOw, Douglas 
McG....90r. Ren .. ls Ll~.tt,.t. F'-Il'derick tlerzllerg. an~ :.~ .. !~:.. :.1 ~:-_. • 
Max \.leber, "ntl H"n.-l F<lyol, did in ",arlie'" ti",.,s. 
Sp",,,ilic: c .. itiq..... ",I ~"'".. 'do..ali..t lh"e.-y would include Michael , 
90tto",ley (P"rsonnel fI.,ndgl'''' ..n-t. 1'183), who w.as hiQhly c.-Itl ·,1	 ,. 
,; 
1'1641. I 





1979), wt>o suggest!!'d thlll Maslow'a td.,-ar<:hy 01 n ..eos 15 pot'uL",. 







lh"t the behavlorllli5t5 make unwarranted assumption. abQUC 
.,
,
un(lorm.ty of ",otl""t;ol'l ano other hum"n .. ttribute5; Daniel , 
; 
V"nk",lo"nh lNew Rules: Sfh,rch,ng fo'- Sll'lf-Fu/flJJ"'",.,c 1n "World 
rurn"d Up!!..d~ 00"",1"51). "nO vt ......d tne M""lovlan outlook as 
it: Libr..r)!!! A CrJtJcal Ov~r"i.."." 197~) ...no ...... 11 sev..... ly r:rit1­
c,,1 of MBO. SUQ9ltsted that tt'e idea. of job .. atl!lt...ctlon and job 
Pltrfo.......nc • • r" 1" a c.u... -ltrr ..ct .... I.tlo""hlp 1 .. U""Uppo.-ted
 






















ane Libra~y EducatJon, lQS7j, S~jjild u~ fluhman analyzed how man- "
'-, 
aq~munt thuo~y is communiCllt"d in prOQr"'m" of graduate ..ducatio"! 
in libra~lan"h{p. Hl~ ~tudy pointed out thAt r ..sua~ch in manaqu­
m..nt than 
tho.... of th.. b ..h"vior"l ist IIChool.
 
mad" by Ann SCh"b"" ("Chllng... in l.ibrary Education'
 
fI"ply," 19Sb) and Ruth J. Person (~Thv Third CulturlJ' Manaqerlill
 
Socialization in the Library Setting," lQS5J. 
I 
LITEIlATURE ON THE STUOV OF LEi\IJERSHIP	 IN MANV ASPECTS 
five broad cla."ifications of ttlu concupt of 
,
'" 
.r.hip as a group function, (bl luadur.hip a .. an ...QQrll .... tion of 




L'N,d"rtl/,ip lOS d group function. Th~ e"rlivst thuori"t", 
C."'. CoOluV (Hum.n Ndtur" ..nd the 50ci .. l D~der, 1'102) "t... tud th ... t 
th.. "Iu..du .. i. always the nucleu!l of ,,11 soci .. 1 movements." A. , 
1"l.ua.OU"ship, M.~n lind Fl.lIlction," lQ77) ucho"d 




I' , ' 
,I',
<:~ i t'"al " .."ction 
0, 
thO!' gr-gaol ~ .. t Ion. To some vxtent, the con1:.pt of di5tr'~uted 
I"adersnlp 's .. "fleete-a in current ",,.~tlnlls on p ..rtl.c:ip~tiva J 
..an"Q....ent. E. P. Hollande" ("Comp,,'t ..n<:e a"d Confer-mit." in the , 
Accepta...::e 01 Inf1u,...ee,'· 1'1'61) .. tualed infor..al Qroup5 in "" •, 
to Cltseo" lhe b on which 1 11",. " .. Iect.-d !
" 









"eloped in the 1<1205 ""nd focused on thO Individual cnarilOccorls- • 
on o.-.;lanizattonal 1,,~n..vl0r ,and outco...". 
" 
in hi .. Dr-Uel", appellrihg in the Jour".} of PsycholoQY entitlea 
"P., ...on"l F"actor. "'...eclated .. ith Leadership, II Survey of 
'"' 
literatu""," enum..rlltud .. typlc,,1 list of leader t,.II1t5: 
• "cillotllty, Interper!onal Ilk 11 Is, socul! p"rtteip... tion, ..."t1"ity 
•slIlr-con11dttnce, intelillience, domlnan.:tt, and task 
I t 1& to be notttd that eh.... l ....... ...n ".1''-': t of 
Includlld 
thl~ list but ..... s I ... te .. desc .. lbl'd by the IH.mll the".. i.t (StoQdl'l, 
1qal) :IS .. function or .. CO"bination of COQnlti"'e, emoti".\,~l, 
p""it;"""l ...."d ,';'tu"t;onill fact"rs. 











'unctio,,~. to by tht' ,'':''onytn POSDCC"F
 
or.. "n10;",", st.1IinQ. <;;:l,."ct!nll,
 
•A bri.,1 IIn.:y!;i5 01 F..yo: '$ ~::,.u,.. ....C''' ;:r_",;:.;:~ '\0 _:-. 
found 
11ge31, "nd' In Robert O. 5lul1a,.t .".d B"rb,Jrll B. MoriOn's Llbr.,ry 
fla~ Web..,..·. I rhl!' Tt'flory of Social oJnd Economic Organization, 
O'-9"n;zation---th" CIt''''' d"f ...,ition of .....ell p..,-.on". functIon and 
,
, 
.....oortinq relationshipS---lInd the lead.,., .. s th" p.....on lit 
'"" 
top of th.. bu ...t/luc,.at~c hi""'H·chy, ..ho has de'ined tne tas". to 
be per/ormed. 
rie.. concentrate on vlI,.l.tions On ttl.. two-factor 
developed by E. FleiShman, which IIPp".red in an ",.tiel" published 




Univ"r5'ly Leadership Studies (19~51. Two-factor theories utili~u 
two dl""..'sions to describe "'ow leadert\ vary in 
Th.. "lniUaUn<;l Structure" 
dimension describe,," the deqreft to which a leader ",mphasize" task 
whilft the "Consideration". dimension d ..scribft9 the 
,. " 
degree to which;> leaoer emph"'size\l Interpersonal conc ..rn... . The 
l .."'der beh~vlor thoorle~ reflect the earlier ConCern 'oc 
per"on. I I ty trJllts of tne ll'ad ..r, but .hift the ..",ph.... i. to th", 
, 













One 01 the MO"t popul",r is ....eon... "nted by RObert fi. Ul"k", 
J'lne S. Mouton'fl 1198~1 ~Milnil.. eri.l Grid" .. hlch is used to"0' 
,I 
.. ive	 r ....dbac\ about th.. ir i1ttltud.. and i 
I 
all	 oCColsions. 
Vic to,. H. V"OOM 1·'Llt"d.,..,hip Revl ... itl!'d," 1977 ) and hi" 
, 
,. House, "A Path-Gaol I Thllo,.... of Le"dR" 
1971 : ,. G,.Hfin, "Re I a ti ot'Ish i OS ". 
In'livldu,,l, igeOI
 
base .. llective conti ....nt .. tyles on tlU~\ ce,.tainty, the technoloQY
 
Of the "o"k, d ..",,,nds of th., outsidR .,nvi,.onMent, ,.elative slilbll­
i ty of 1I0clai and pe""onal
 
leaaership as a v"riety of social influence.
 
c ..rt,~in·p.. rsonality trait., ..kills, cOMpetanci",s, and role behav- "
 
lo,.,~ that Mak", It po.... ible to e~ert inlluence on tho attitude.
 
,
behaviors of subordinates . .Thi" Clofinitlon buildS on
"0'	 , 




Hollande"'s 119bOI studi .... led to the conclusion that I 
,






" , ~' that a!; shadng 1\oci.I :I
values ~ork skills, tho
'"d 
an aQent,. 
;nnov.tor. Ifl ...der is both influenced by the0' l ! 
,,
in his r".'Hlrch on "Management as Symboli~ 
N 
,Action: Th.. Cr"ation and M«int"nanco of Organizational Paradigms " , 
, 
(1981), d.,,.cribnr, a different influ..nce role l ..ader. 
• 
"O"'~ilni ZoJ tiona I is thR te,. .. hit 8lO'!>igns thO! ..et 0+; 
rationalizations in ~hicn tn" organization believes. Th.. tool .. 
•
0,
0' the 1e ..dor in symbol. ceremony.:
,
setting". The outcomes arc go.ts. vatues.; 
, 





'0 D.C. McClelland, the impositlon pf structur" and goal'!> 
, 
and the t"king of responsibility lor the o,:"ganiz.tion's ba.ic· 
Idlr ..cUon are the princip.. l function. of laad.rsnlp. He define", 
this a" ttle 1\ocialized face of po~er ....herein thll' per..on i •. 
McCloll"nd and tlis 
collllaQu... ("Th. Effect .. of Po~er Training On COMMunity ""ct10n 
,
Agenci'l!'S," 1~7:)1 designed and tested "po.... r ~otivation ~ork.hgp.··it 
" 
to .."slst cO~Munlty actlgn ",orkers to .. frec~ social cham;l. among 
ttl" rural poor 1n K.ntucky, 
w, in an articl., On ..L.ad.r ..hip 
'"' 
Organizational Structure" (1'17:)1, argue.. ttlat the function of J 
leadership i" to medillt. bet~....n " ..nvironMental uncertaintle. and 
•













l .."d'..•.. t>ir> tu,. ...o".,., 0" ".~.cuti"e succe5510... ," as one of 
symbol {c It"ents lh.a.l hit I p to main lain on."nizational p"""diQ'"s, 
Mey.. r th... t stabl .. ll'!nd"..sh i P ....suit!! stable
'" 
,
0 .. 9a" i z" ti on imposed •, 
Ivadv.. ship 
conlinuity autonomy.' .. t'ich ,. d .. , i".d 
independe"co> '''010 "'~te"nnl Itn" i,.on", ..n tal lo..c.s. M..y .... • .. 
const ..uct th"t mo.." on.anizational 
ch"nQ'''' occu" durinq periods "It.... ne" l ••d ....s take oy..,. 
,lu" inQ pe.. iods wi thout le.d.... shj p tu..no"e... 
Ge ..ald fl. 5al",ncik, in his "tudY on ~L".d".. shlp as an 
tha t 
In th" o"qanizationl was .."lated to thei .. positions in 
tn.. social st ..uctu..... JoO 
p .. estiqe, JOI) " .... iety. and ",ocial to otr,.,. ,", 
manaoe"s. 
I'h,,, .. y Mintzb.... q \1973) p .. esents tvn ",,,n,,on.. i,,l ..oles b",s ..d 
th.. actu"l p""'o..med bY I;:"" 
• I 
',I, 
Inte,.pe ..sonal ,.ollts FiQu.. "head, Liaison, 5up" .. "iso" ., 
'I 
!n'o .....",tion .. l roles Monito... DLllS"minator, 5pok ..sp.,.son .. 
Dll'cisional ..olas 











50ci .. 1 influence is cltnt ..... 1 to .. II or the intcoq't:,-,.onal "'OIC5. Ii Also, the info...",ational 
that cont... ibutf!' to the l ..ad..... ·s ...o;C' ...~~lr~ _. ___...-.,• .. ~u'"'"
.'
• 
inllu"",cin~ both ..ubo ...din",t...; .,nd the eKte... n;:,1 envl ...onm..nts. rI 
D. E. !
tion.. 1 E"c i. tem"n t ~ (1 <'>77). e" tanda the f ..."m....o ...k f 0'" leade...ship ., 
",,"..vi., ... ami effel:ts on the o ...geni~"tion by positing th ...ee levels I '
, !
, I







11. J. IIou... • in tu ..." , b"i I d'!l on Bf!'''' I e .. ·.. r ... llme..orl: to d"valop 
hia thaory of "ehll... ismati" I ",,,de... ,,hiP .....hi"h hi based on II set 
0' "hi!"'" "" ter i a t t" '" 
..... tleul .. l ..<l by Weber. Stogdill. ,,"d othe..... , do,:,i" .."ee • 
c~nlltlen"e. fO'" lnfl.'t!'""e. and the bf!'lier in one's o ..n 
f"r. 107& Thao... y of Cha... ismatic Leadar"t;hlp."' 1977) • '0 
.. till' t 10". spe"i f Ie I"..der bollavio... ", lead the fo110..e ... s to ...e­
5fJon<:l' 00,,1 '!,-tlc"llltlon ....ole modelling of t:,c value ",ystem. 
''''''.Ie ""lid Inl/. <lnd communlc .. tion. of hlQh p"' ... fa....ane., 
e",pectation....nd eo"fl,J"nc<> :In folio .." ... ",. 
tf\ 519" t r 11:"" t num!Je.. 0 f !Jool:. havll ...pp.." .....d in "ee..n t y"..... 
lh.. t hi"'e eithe ... a 000 ..... papule... fl'" a 000 ..... philflsflphical bent tt,.n 







..1'0 inspire oth.rs to .~ction. SuCh books as In 5a~rc"1 ",f 
J"nce by Tho",a. J. Peters. "I'd Robert H. W"ter.."n (lQB2), Corpo­
the Corpor.. tJon hy JOhn N.. i~bitt and Patricia Abur­
• 
,




J .. "'es McGr ....cr Burns, in L,,"drJ'r5nip 11Q781, d""" I oped .. 
, 
;
l."dllr.hip·· In	 ..!'lich the lead.. r "looks for poten­
""" .. 
the full person of t!'le follo.... r .... Mlc!'la"l M&<;<;l:;Iby, 
'" 
"
r"" L"adtl'r (190ll, points out thAt old bvli.f. about 
t~.	 "The "ork .. thic I. not d ....d, but it ha. not been articulated 
tl'ois " ..e," accordin.. to M,,<;<;oby. This articulation 15 the 
G.	 th..",. of .' 
l"adersh,ip, focusln .. on four sp..cific 
I 
Ii 





",hich "n';lender 5 .. 1 f­










l .. r'il"ly limited to u!le of y,~riatlonll on ,the Ohio St"te Unlyer~ity 
'0 hi" study 00 -Libra,-y Ma n aQ It",..n t , ", 
'-eported an application of 
0' Both tt>e leadt",- ..nd eleven 
su bor din n te" leade,-'" lie ore" 00 ,". 
"conllide,-ation" and "st'-ucture" seal .." "ere used 
fQulin'il'S .. bout hi'S leader"hip. 
'0 
(19B2) , ".C. ". 
administered 00. 
Ilroup to .."",su,-", le",de,- b .. h"Ylor and attitudes, to 28 SUbordinate 
9roup~ totallln'il Lbo ind1viduals public libraries. 
/ 
SUbordinates in thi" "tudy de"c,-ibed the1,- "upe,-yillor" /l" bein9 
hillhe,- on the st'-ucture dimension than on the conside'-atlon 
dimension. in comparison to !luolPrviso'-" f'-om other oceup.. tions, 
initiating st'-ucture but than "'Ollt in conside'-ation, 
1''-0 f e!U' I onal .00 nonprOfe1l5 i on .. I '5ubo,-dinlltes deser1bed 
cons1derat10n behavior si .. ilarly, but nonp,-of""s10n"l" dellc,-ibed 
their supe,-vi!lo'-'" eonsidO'-ably hi9h.,- in initiat!n9 "t,-uctu,-e. 




















































.'"ImmeO'late s .. perlors' dnd s .. bordtn",tes· pli'.-ceptJonll were .', 
related to I ••d.rl;hip sty I •• role clarity, (nfl ..ence of outllide 
Qroup,:, on lIbrary decillion-ma~inq, and thlt di.-ltctors· powar , 
b."as. PerCllptionll 0' the d.Irector.. · po..er o"er obj.c:tJ". and (.I.~ 
oolic:y-setting dvc:isions ..ere fo.....O to c:ontrlbut. most strongly ;,
, 
to perceptions of over.11 power. a"'O "e"pertise" on thlt p",rt of 
fo..no to c:ontribute significantly <" 
,. 
d i rec tors' power. 
, ' 
• 




•I,.,I , RELnTEIl LITERATURE ON THE STUDY OF LEADERSHIP AND THE IMPACT OF 
'\ ';'EXTEflNtIL ENVIRONMENT ON nlE ORGnNIZATION 
.'.,
, " 
O....::1<g,.oullO r;t ..dy. Che':'ter [. earnard's I 'fl. Func:t~on" uf 
the c.vfleutJvfJ', 1<;I:S81 theory of equilibrium Ii'mph"IIi.~.d the role of 
! 
'"" 
talent .. to tr,lt org",nizdtion. In to"ch..nQC for monetary .nd 
but he '''II led to consider thc effects of oth.r 
contl I t Ion.. In the env 1 rOn"en t. 
The orqanization a.. a system of inputs. 
D..... i.1 
K.tz <lnd Robort L. Kahn I rt,l!' Soe'dl PltyChology of Org.ni .... tions, 








""ys' (Il it Can utiliz" .. numb~r 01 !'t.. .,ter;lem" to .,tt.,in control ,' 
ove" ~~tern.. l lorces ...nd tl'lus ", .. tnt.,1n p"edictability, 0" (21 it '. ' 
,.,' 
can d ...... loP int .....' .. l modilic,~tions 0' the O"9""ization to ",eet d
• 
th.. ne.d" thO' lIn ... ironmllnt.0' ! 





theories. the e"... ironm.mt liS
'" 
"everythlnr;l el5." and ("].) th..... I .....nt ··task en ... 1ron"'ent··,
, • 
conc"pt fl .. st " .. ticul.~ted by Willi ..", R. Dill ("En"i ..onm~nt ill' an 
lnflupnce on Mana.. e .. i,,1 Autonomy," 19:5S1. tha t 
each orqilniZlItion ",ust 5tak~ out 10" its.. 11 a t ...... ito.. y, 
the popul"t'c", .........ed. ta.k en ... i"onm.nt 
con'S'st!' of the custom",.s, 5uppli" ..s, Comp"tito.... , .,and regulato..y 
g"OUpS directly ..elated to the organiza.tion·s do",,aln: 
his doctor"l the"is on "St .. "tuQic Simulation 0' a Lib ..a ..y/Userl 
J
,
Funcre.. SYl't""," (IObSl, R,ch.... a E. N"nce cre.... lopud. model of 
u5." n ..ea~ ~nd lund allocations. Ho....... e .. , he dealt only with th" 
to m.. ke e~penditu...s in a specific a .... , i 
based on use" cramand, and did not consid..~ tl'l••~t...nal decision I Hto allocat. to the lib.....y. 
811''''11' .. 1y 
their e"... i ..on",ents I ··The AClld ..,dc Lib.. " ..y llnd Its 
En... i .. on",ent, .. described only studi.s that d80lllt .. ith 
.'






.nt....n .. 1 
oQlan i za tiona I 
Snun' til 
". ,. .... pon..e ... 
Put11lC 
th.. •adapti,,~ ....~ponses 01 public 
...... " ..d. Sh.. ltonelud..d thilt, in .. llg ....d to popul"tion en"n'il"'" th.. 
ljt>.........~	 eho.... to adilpt to tne changing d ..m"nd • 
• 
01 fln ..nei .. l ......Ou ..e .... w.... co<>cu..n.d, .. ffo .. t .. w....e m..de fi,.st 




Helen <". How""d l ..O..g<Jnit .. tio...... 1 St"uetu". ""d Innov"tion 1.... 
,, 
•I , 










e' .. ed downw" ..d, towa..d subo..dinates, and the liai.on 
<:: .. ,,1'5 with .... l"tion-ship-s .. it" out.. id. O,.'iI"nlt .. tiO .... '5 " .... d 
Within the mo"e common u ... 01 the t ....m lead.... Ship,
" Is.
 
lunetion ... ,,'.... combined, a"d it is In t"is -sens.. that the
 
















1'1b41 "01inIO"I: •• thi .. d .. finition by .....nti .. lly 
d .... I: .. ibing the l .."d." a. a middle manag.... by vi .. tue of the i .... t .... ­





""d	 Kahn (1978) ~imilarly di5CU5& two-way 
.. ). 
orientation of the leader, ·.... hilc A.K. Rice (TI,q Enterprise and 
Its E"",ranment, l'H,3) d""cr'bc" l""de,.-,.hip ". a bcund .... y between 
'ith..	 ,nt,..,-n,,1 ..nd ..xt.. ..-" .. l .."viron",,,n'!:... 




Eff"cts of ":dvm:acy ..nd [nlon"ation on Achi .."ing Outcem.. in an
 
O'-'lanizlltional Context," 1977.) emphasize the [;;'po.-lane" of 
,' 
outw"nj-taci,,'l role of th.. l""der. pointing out that if one "1.. ..- .. 
to aS5Umfl' lh.,t "ffeetive pe,-form.,no:," bears its own .-",w"rd, 
int .. ,.."",l m'''''''lement is of critical importance, but that if on.. 
int"resls <:ontendi"'l then 
,




·H'lnificant. A principal ,-ole of tl'e leader is to 1nlluence ho,", 
th", control env1ron"'"nt (e.g. thl1 p"rent organi~at10n) valul15 it 
RELATED RESEARCHES: ORGANIZATIONAL AND LEAOEn EFFECTIYENE55 
,
,
Anne S. T,;ui, in her doctoral ,;tudy of 330 corporate ",,,nag­
,I : 
erll	 in 1/161 ("A Multiole Constituency Approach Ma n agl1rial 
, I 




",ffective i" a valid and r .. liable indicator of good ma"aoemcmt. 
Pfeffer \1'181) al"o "rgue" th.,t the prim"ry ta"k of "'",,­
"gement ill to provide e~olanation... rat1onali~at10n" and leQiti­
m"tio,., J 
j I 








cannot be ~easured directly by outputs, ~ince the pr~mary influ­
• 
ence i" on belill'fs, attltudli'S lind co..",ltm"nts. 
.',
, I 




Of Dro.,~nizational Success," iq69l, varlivr, a .. tlpnded th.. ir model 
'. ol 
of orl;Janlzational effectiven".... to encompass manllQe",..nt actions: ;!,,,! 
; IThey dl!'scribl!'d orQanizational outI;O"'•• /IS • function 
"' , I'.. 




managument ability and par"on~l{ty. In testinQ their "lImple of 
"'",nager", they found hiQh correl"'tlon" of critical ~: I 
,1bllity a"d ...erbal comnrenens,on w.th tn. 1.".. 1" of satisfaction ; I
,j , 
of th. Iiv ... ltn p"rtie,,-at-(nt ..relit. I 
T"u j coll"borat..d wit,h Kirk R. Kar..an In an unpubllGh"d 
plloer cntl Ued Ef feeti"."'........ "nd DrQlln I z a tionlll 
Perform...nce: r ..st of C..u ...ality'" (I<;IS41, which
" 
e .. tltnded Pfeffer'" llne of thought In an e .. perlmental ~Imul"tion 
na,."ly: 
'" 
....n"Q"rlal .. 1I.ctl"en..... ,. on the part of th.. ·· ......cutl"e leader," 
as ass...ssed by a tltam of .... tern.11 raters, will l .. <ld to favorabllt 





perfor"'anc" ... 111 I ..ad to f""orable ...""Iuatlon of 
thv " ....cutl ..... l.ader·5 miln"qcrlll.1 "ffectlvenes':!. In thl5 Coll5.. , 
f",,,or,,blll orQ.~niz.'tion.11 effocti ...vnv'lS wa.. d .. fined as substanti". 
•,
outeo"'"". ",-,ch MI f'nllflc.lal '1ucc~I'''' Tsui and Karwan found 
, I 
time-I,11;l ......d correlations supported thl! SlIcond hypothe... is and did i 
00< wnich indlc.ates that p051 ti "" .. 1 








Lcmb,,"do "nd '1.01. MCC,,11 ( "Lelld,,"lon th ... LH•• , uoslt""&~!G:a 
Irom " Si"'ul"tion of M"r"l"~e"i,,l WO,.k," 1'1821, Tsul' ana Ka .....an 
pointed cut. ho...." ..... tt."t ...,.mboli" oul<:o,"e!l. su<:h all <:,."",Uon 
"nd m"int"'''""<:,, of 5h"""d !;loal!! and 'Deanl"';!l, 
affe<:t the sub"t""ti"., out<:om..s of tlw 0"90"'1~"tion, lIint;. thei .. 
".,.nbcl i<: outcomes.
 
Thlll st>ifl in foeu,; r,.o," neas...,.~m ...,t!l of p"oductivlty to
 
po,.t"d ll.,. O.. "ld Whetten ...ho points out In hi.. "tudilts of 
"11,,eel"" 
Sc", ..clty," 198111, tlMt he chos" to 10<>1< ~o .. "g",,"r.li.atlon!l of 
diseinct1v",ne"... " ,. ... tI'e .. than. seeklnQ i"dlc"to",; of any SPltt;itic 
d".r!nltlo" Of .. If ..cti,,en ..ss. 
Admi"lstrati"e style.. d; 
'" t ....n. L d .. v .. lop....... t •. 
8ec"use cellleqes "no uni"e,.",t,,,s a .... un,quel.,. dlls1m.I ... in 
• 









"or l.."lJr~ridns, 1't"l;l"'1 cove..eO different aspects of J. 
'I t'
....n ...Qement lItyl .... and technique". :f:




,I,LJbr."le... 1'1821 ","ot", On pa,.ticioatl,..e manaqe.."nt in lib..... i ..s. 
·,.
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occ .. sl~.. lly 
.. 110.... ,.tall ...e.u;tion belo.-e lo,.... liz!ng them. 
to be found wher. there has bven little tu.-nov",r In 1.lOd,,"-Ship. 
lound 
The "'olin on", fosterinq <:oop",",,­
110n .... I .. tlonshlp, 
.. e: .1<1 ...... C librarH!"". Other Include 
Q' ,.",.011 .. .,d< 9.-OU01l, ""d lh.. provll'ion of 
"t"ff oQvelop'nI,nt. Alsten 
199b) 
HideD I shidoll ("' T...."'!If ..... "bi LI tl' of Japan...... R"..cu....:.e 
Abroad •.• 1980) advocate lh" blending 01 Am" ... ican JapaneSlI
'"'
 
.........9 .._nl practic"". 
n".odO"" F. WelCh I ro"hol<.>n; LJb,...... ie.. In Japanf15" Society, 
1'176). ho...." ...... c.u~.ion.....->in,.t importing 1M", J ..pan"...... tyle in 
To hi .. , J .. p"n"........n ..gem.."t .. lyle "as don II 
l>ttl" tt,ft nolat!v"ly low status of librarians, 
dllSll; te decades 0' id"" .. 
8"g ley and Bcyd {"P..ycho I 0<,1 h, .. 1 
A~~ciated with Perlor~..nce Entro.preneUl i .. 1
'"
 
Firms And	 S~a 1111"- B".. i'''.'' ..... ,·· 19S71. "ucce"" fu l "",na'lC"-" ~C'Y,I!<;S 




"illh n., ..d loc aC hI"'" e''''t" t . 
'" " 
.. tronQ locu!! 
Clll1ll' 
'" ". 
pa..ltr 0' 0". • ~" '" I I "",nee '3 
t.,"" .. 1",1<,<;. ..n<l 
'" 
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f;t rue: tu-"d 5i tUl>tionr;. Sue:e:Iit!U 1" .. dmi"i'!lt .... tj"" 
t kem flot xH,lility" '0 ideas, docisiven.."<; 
action. cdllac i ty U"C'" t .. lnty, loyalty '0 
i,,~U tu~ion. abo".. attitud" to"... d 
b"'n<;lS. 
..... of 
d ...-.tQ"I"tio" , 
., "y i .. cnm,," t , m01li"­
,. <l .. " .. loped 
only b" ~""C"'''<;1 b..yO"" l,b........."!!hi" alo It , .. kno..n toda... 
focu .. 01 mOd.... ., l,b.... .-jot" hol" h .... " on 
ICl:'llactio'1!1, cui 1~I"Qs. t.oc;l.it.i .."'l. 0" pol.ici"'!1 
( I end "'0 .....Qul"tlons, cat"IOQinQ .-ul",,, • olutho"ity 
......~t fOCu!I n:>t only on thes" 11 ....d ..4 ....9 lIolt­
il it i'l. to '-"!lto.." ..nd "''''-l"in Its p.-"em""'''C. in int",l­
leC'.u .. 1 1 t ,"''''!It contln",.ll", fccu" paopl". 
"'ill .. I ""ys 0" peo"le 1'''''1'1 ... 
.d 90.ls, its leaCIl"s ....st bll!' fully 
Il~powe".d inC!Y'du.ls, p"oa~tlye g..olession.ls, knowledgeabll!' in 
~anage~ftnt sc'en~e. and e~P9.. ts in ad~lnist"atlon. 
'S c""l1liYf!' ,\nd 9 ..cltl.nQ bIlO;.'"'" 
.. 'th 
.. a ..... tH .. &nCl _ ..~u.. I .. 1 of .11 
and "dapt'Ye. 
social 
....:I c..chnOlcqlC:al challeng9s .. ill St I.t.. thg Ilb \ I "ad.... 
0 1 tOday to l".d ou'" I'b..a ...... into t un~........,.. of t h • .,.,ty­
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